
【Aichi】System Engineer【Major automotive manufacturer】

More than 120 days off per year

募集職種

⼈材紹介会社⼈材紹介会社
G Talent（ビズメイツ株式会社）

採⽤企業名採⽤企業名
✳Design Development, Monozukuri Company ✳  

求⼈求⼈ID
1484453  

業種業種
インターネット・Webサービス  

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
愛知県

給与給与
400万円 ~ 700万円

勤務時間勤務時間
9:00~18:00

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年06⽉25⽇ 16:47

応募必要条件

職務経験職務経験
3年以上  

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

最終学歴最終学歴
⾼等学校卒  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可は必要ありません  

募集要項

【【 About the company 】】

Contracting and Temporary staffing services related to design and development work

 

【【 Job Description】】
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https://www.careercross.com/company/detail-370131


【Responsibilities】
・MBD Development Environment
・MBD tool development
・Development of electronic control system hardware
・In-vehicle embedded development
・Circuit design
etc.

The company has major automobile manufacturers as its clients.
At the first interview, you will be offered a project that suits you best.

【Job Satisfaction】
You can be involved in the operations of a major automotive manufacturer.

【Development Environment】
The company's team is multinational, including Filipino employees.
Even if you do not speak English, the members around you will follow you.

【In-house Languages】
Japanese and English
(Email communication is also required.)

【About Career Path】
Salary increases are expected due to biannual evaluations.

【Follow-up after joining the company】
A mentor will support you for 3 months except for business aspects.
You will be followed up in an OJT style and supported to work on light development projects.
If you have experience, you may be assigned to a field in which you are good at or want to challenge yourself.

【Attractiveness】
・Full support is provided for technological improvement. Support is provided according to the engineer's needs, such as
acquisition of qualifications.
・Engineers receive full support for their requests for improvement, and are provided with extensive follow-up support for
their work.
→For example, if the engineer is a foreign national, we provide support for various procedures, including visas. The company
has a culture of supporting even the smallest details.

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
【【 Working conditions 】】

【 Welfare】
Full social insurance (employment, workers' accident compensation, health, and employee pension) / Transportation
expenses paid / Qualification system and allowances available
Childcare support and daycare center available / Daily, weekly, and immediate payment available

【Holidays and Vacations】
2 days off per week / Summer vacation / GW vacation / Year-end and New Year vacation / More than 120 days off per year

スキル・資格

【【Required: Soft skill】】
・Experience in some development language such as Python or Java
・Interest in the automotive industry

【【Preferred: Development skill】】
・Experience in automotive or software development

会社説明
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